
 

Dear Fatima Families, 

Many new and exciting things have been happening in the Archdiocese of Denver Catholic Schools (AOD) and 

here at Our Lady of Fatima Catholic School!  New outreach programs have been developed, educational seminars 

attended, and an overall Catholic schools’ initiative has been rolled out (see Worthy of the Name 

(https://archden.org/schools/office-catholic-schools/school-symposium) and Worthy of the Investment 

(http://denvercatholicschools.com/investment/).  One such item under the initiative is determining the “right size” 

of our classrooms.  Research conducted by the National Catholic Educational Association (NCEA) has shown 

that while the “right size” is unique to each school, an optimal range exists.  The AOD has recommended the 

“right size” for the AOD to be a minimum of 20 students per classroom.  We have been considering this number 

for a period of time and have remained committed to 24 students per classroom as the OLF “right size”.   

OLF is a tremendous Catholic school offering excellence in academics, spiritual development and social and 

physical growth.  We believe that we can be even stronger by filling our empty seats (spaces in classrooms with 

less than 24 students).  Full schools enjoy many benefits including the ability to keep as the main motivation and 

inspiration the generosity of our Lord by constantly seeking ways to create the opportunity of a Catholic education 

to as many children as possible.   

In addition, a full school means waiting lists, the ultimate sign that something good, vibrant, and healthy is 

happening.  For the first time in many years, OLF has waiting lists for Preschool, Pre-Kindergarten, Kindergarten 

and 1st grade.  Plus, we are just a few students away from a wait list in 2nd grade.  Our middle elementary grades, 

3rd through 5th grades, are currently our smallest classrooms.  The average number of students in these grades is 

17 students.  Therefore, as part of our initiative to fill our elementary school empty seats, we are offering ten 

scholarships for new students entering grades 3 through 5 for the upcoming school year.  Any new student who 

transfers into these grades at OLF from a non-Archdiocesan school will receive a $2,000 scholarship for the first 

year of enrollment.  This is not a needs-based scholarship – anyone is eligible. 

We are marketing these scholarships to our parish as well some surrounding parishes.  If you have friends from 

other parishes, please extend this offer to them.  All new families must complete a registration packet and provide 

all pertinent information to ensure the success of their child at our school (Archdiocesan Policy #2000).  The 

scholarships are being offered on a first-come-first-serve basis and are available to each student entering 3rd 

through 5th grades.  Students from new families entering other grades will be eligible for the multi-family 

discount; however, will not be eligible for the $2,000 scholarship. 

As always, please do not hesitate to talk with either of us regarding any questions or financial needs.  We are also 

happy to put you in touch with members of our School Advisory Council regarding the scholarship or referral 

programs. 

 

God Bless, 

  

Father Henri Tshibambe   Ms. Lisa Taylor 

Pastor      Principal 


